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МІНАМІСНІ ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 21. 1892.
s

and has a w»y of crawling out of a hole 
derfal to see. N06 very long ago his skin 
was very tender, ee tender that when a 
letter appealed in the “Review” he took it 
upon himself to write a long paragraph in the 
‘•World” denying that he wrote it, he know
ing and every person knowing at the time 
who the writer was. He also wrote to his 
sometime friend denying it. So tender was 
his skin then—now it is so tongh that the 
ballets fly off harmless, something like an 
alligator's akin. He vrants better game than a 
dead duck to shoot at. He ought to be very 
thankful for a dead duck, itself, as I am not 
aware of any—certainly no heavier game 
coming within range of his big gun. Anyway 
he will find that this dead duck has a certain 
amount of vitality yet. As he wishes me a 
prosperous and happy New Year and advises 
me to turn over a new leaf, I beg he will 
allow me to reciprocate. I will keep the 
leaf ready for some future time. Thanking 
yon, Mr. Kiitor, for your valuable space.
^ A Critical Conservative

piramithi and the flortli 
Sftsrr, ttc.

BIRTH.a by-law ordaining a legal fence against cattle 
on Tabushitac beach, to compel the several 
owners to restrain their cattle from going at 
largc*thereon,and trespassing on each others’ 
lota, and moved for a committee of three to 
frame such by-law.

Conn. Sullivan cited a similar beach in 
Kent County, in which he was interested and 
said he found that the only solution of the 
difficulty was for every owner who wanted 
to keep his neighbor's cattle off his lot, to 
fence it himself.

Conn. Adams’ motion passed and Conns. 
Adams and Murray and the Sec’y-Treasnrer 
were appointed as the committee.

Conn. Sullivan reported that the jail com
mittee had examined the jail, finding four 
prisioners therein, who expressed themselves 
satisfied with their treatment. The jail was 
in good order and everything satisfactory ex
cepting the gas pipes, which the committee 
recommended *0 Ьз examined with a view of 
having them repaired-

Parish returns and accounts were passed 
as follows:—

so befere placing such remarks on the ac
counts in question.

The accounts passed.
Account of J. R. LawLr, collector of rates 

was passed.
Conn. Hayes moved that Henry Gitchell, 

of Nelson, overseer of roads, be ordered to 
m»ke returns to Council forthwith.

Adjourned until 2 p. m.

WANTED. ШВАЗШШЇ(^Wednesday mommy, 20th instant, to the wife 
of Thoe. McLeod, Esq , Uay du Vin, a son.

1000 CORDS WHITE BIRCH 
not less than 6 inches at smallest end, to be clear of 
larye knots and red heart and not less than 4 ft and 
à inch long.

ALSO 600 CORDS CEDAR, SUITABLE TO MAKE 
SAWN SHI.NGLE8,
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Rector at Derby:—Rev. Wm Biylee. 
the new rector of Derby end BUAville, hes 
entered upon hie duties. He oonducted Ber
ries for the Silt time in St. Peter’s on San 
dey lest.

Tam Bvesiito’s Concert end Sooisl dsnee 
in Masonic Hell. Newcastle, under the 
enepieee of the Directors of Newcastle Driv
ing Perk Aeioeietion, will, no doubt, be one 
of the meet enjoyable affaira of the kiad 
held in the .hiretown.

Whim Вівся sud Cedar Meeara. Rue 
sell, McDougall* Go., of Black Brook, ad
vertise for white hitch and cedar in Urge 
quantities Their announcement ie in an
other oolumn, and will Interest many of our 
readers who hare each wood available,

- a ------ .—-
A T*l0.—The Metropolitan 

took hie M. A. at Oxford the year that Cardi- 
nal Manning took hie B. A. In 1831 Mr. 
GUdetoue took 'a double first at Oxford. 
These eminent 
of learning a part of the tame period.—Globe.

Photoobaphy:—Ooe of the Mon Photo. 
Co., of Moncton, will oeoopy Mr. Ole Lor- 
sen’s gallery in Newcastle fur a few daye, 
commencing Mondsy 26th inat An oppor
tunity i. tbui afforded to obtain first elaae 
Цгогк m their line, Sittings can be ar
ranged for at H, W. Wiliiaton * Co.’s

Silver Mining:—Messrs. Jerome Boud- 

resu, John Morrison, Joseph F. Cormeso, 
Frederick Cormeau, Jerome H. Corme mK 
and J, A. Lsngfs, all of Petit Rocher, Glou
cester Co., have applied for an acs of incor
poration as “The Petifc Rccher Silver Mining 
Company,” with a capital of <25,000.

and not less than 7 laches at top end, in 4 or ;
gths, all to be delivered at Black Brook bet 

25th January and 15th April.
Fur Prices and Terms apply to

RUSSELL, McDOUGALL <fc CO, 
Black Brook.

JHTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

TENDER.
Sralkd Trsdkuf,add reused to the undereigned.and 

msrked on the outride “Tender of Wheels,” will be 
received until WEDNESDAY, the 3rd FEBRUARY, 
from persons wishing to purchase the whole or any 
part of about

1000 TONS SCRAP CHILLED CAR WHEELS AT 
MONCTON.

8 ft.0

The best EquippedIn Home Without a Mother.
The room's in disorder,
The cat's on the table, i 

The flower-etand upset and the mischief 
And Johnny is screaming 
As loud as he's able,

For nothing goes right when mamma's away.

What a scene of discomfort and confusion 
home would be if mamma did not return. 
If your wife is slowly breaking down, from 
a combination of domestic cares and female 
disorders4 make it your first business to 
restore her health. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription is without a peer as a remedy 
for feeble and debilitated,,.worn* n, and is 
the only medicine for the class of maladies 
known as female diseases which is sold under 
a positive guarantee from the manufacturers 
that it will give satisfaction, or the money 
will be refunded. It is a positive cure for 
the most complicated cases of womb troubles.

Jau. 19,1892.

to pay.- !
and only Job Printing Office in New Brunswick mi!side of St. 

John that lias ever won both VCONCERTThe wheels will be delivered free of charge at any 
station of the Intercolonial Railway. The tender to 
state the place and time that delivery will be re
quired. Payment is to be made rash on delivery.

A deposit of five per ceut of the amount of tender 
will be required from each person whose tender м ac
cepted. This deposit may consist of cash oi an 
accepted bank cheque made payable to the Honor
able Minister of Railways and Canals, and it will be 
forfeited if the contract is not carried out When 
the contract is completed the deposit will be

Medal and DiplomaSOCIAL DANCE!
!

AT A------------ic an^®c^a* l>ance will be l>eld at Ma «ou
ed. 1 DOMINION EXHIBITION,The Department will not be bound to accept the 
highest or any tender. Thursday Ev’g next, 21st Jan.of Canada

No one in oidinary health need become 
bald or gray, if he wiXlpllow sensible 

ment. We advise cleanliness of the scalp 
and the use of Hall’s Hair Renewer.

D. POTTINGER,
Chief Superintendent.Railway office,

Moncton, N. B., 19th January, 1892.
treat- nnder the auspices of the Directors of Newcastle 

Driving Park Association.
This will be the most enjoyable gathering 

season and no effort will be spared by the : 
meut to make it attractive am*

The proceeds are for the im 
ing Park.

DERBY.
John Clouston, col. rates, also return of 

road tax collections.
Hugh Parker, Com. by-roads.
Levi Gerrieh, do. <17 61 on hand. 
John J. Miller, com. highways. 
Christopher Crocker, collecting justice. 
Malcolm Amos, road commissioner; John 

Knight, surveyor of roads noder Mr Amos, 
ordered to make return to July session.

Wm. Cliff, com. highways.
NORTHESK. 

by-road com.

IN A-
were all at that old place Competition open to the whole of Canada.

—------------------------o-----------------------—

successful, 
provement of the *Driv-•‘Taree Mlilen, el Millarton.”

“ТЬгез readers ot Progress met this 
week and their combined weight was 710 
pounds. They all\belong to Miller too, 
Kent county, the trio4 dialog composed of 
Mr. John W. Miller, 255 lbs., Mr. James 
M lier, 2301b*., and Mr. William G. Miller, 
22&”-Progrwk,.

Dear Progress—The weights are correct, 
but James and William G. don’t belong to 
Millerton, and Millerton isn’t in Kent 
County. They belong to Mprtimore, Kent 
County, which like Millerton, Northumber
land County, is a creation of the Miller 
Tanning Extract industry. John W. is big 
euongh to belong to both place», so we are 
not mean, but when we have anything good 
are willing to share with our neighbors.

SHERIFF’S SALE !About Our’ing.
TICKETS 60 CENTS EACH, v

In a recent ie«ne of the Canadian Militia 
Gazette, there appeared a reference to ‘Carling 
in the Maritime Provinces,’ in which is the 
following :

JOB PRINTINGTo be e ld at Public Auction on Thursday, the 
ay, next, in front of the Post Office, in 
tween the hours of 12, noon, and five

the right, title and interest of Robert McDonald 
l to til thpt piece, parcel or lot of land situate, 
aud being on the south side of the Miramichi 
, in the Parish of Gleuelz and County of 

New Brunswick, 
westerly 
late Wi

5th d«y of M.
Chatham, be 
o’clock p. m. 
t AlUhe

River, m the Parish of Gleuelg 
Northumberland and Province of 
and bounded as follows, viz 
by lands owned by the Heirs 
McDonald, on the easterly side by t 
by Finlay McDona'd and also by 
occupied by the said Robert McDun 
by the said Miramiclil 
rear of the lots ; and being 
lately owned and occupied 
McDonald, deceased, and devi

To he obtained from numbers of the committee and 
at the Drug Stores of J. D. B. F. Mackenzie, .Chat
ham, and E Lee Stieet, Newcastle.

Concert begins at 8 o'clock.
CUA8. SARGENT,

“We have some very good 
curlers in the provinces by the sea, and if we 
are not favored with such steady cold winters 
as our ‘brithers of the stanee’ in the

John R. Allison 
James В Johns to 
Geo McLean 

" David Dennett, col. rates. 
Allan Tozer,
Thos. Liwrie, do. do. 
Paul Kingston, do. do. 
Neil Gordon, col. justice. 
Wm. Mason, do. do.

OF ALL KINDo DONE AT SHORT NOÏICE.
Amongst the work that our presses are running on are 

the following :—

BOOKS,

Presidentdo.

upper
provinces, still we improve the opportunity. 
If curling is at a low ebb down here, I wonld 
suggest, as a means of l ringing up the in
terest in the game a match between the 
bined granite-playing clubs of Ontario and 
Quebec and the combined force of New

Oi. the 
of the

the lauis owned 
lands owned or

side
і Ham

Vdo. do.

THOS. FITZPATRICK,lobert McDonald, on the trout 
River, and extending to the 

being the land and premises 
by the late

muvuu^, ueceasej. and devised by thu said John

The same having been seized by me onder and bv 
virtue ot an execution issued out of the Northum
berland County Court at the suit of tba Bank uf 
Montreal against the said Robert McDonald.

Sheriff’s і Office, Newcastle, this 16ih day uf 
January, A D. 1892, 3

JOHN SHIRREFF.
Sheriff.

PAMPHLETS,
POSTERS,HAS REMOVED HIS^ HARPVVICKJK.

Joseph B. Wiiliston, by-road com.
John B. Williston, do. do. ; also his 

account as com. of highways.
John Naeb, by-road corn.,,
Wm McLeod, col. rates.
Wm. T. Tait, do. do.
Ernest Fleiger, district clerk.
John Mills, Town clerk.

LUDLOW.

Brunswick and Nova Scotia. This would 
indeed be a test of skill. I think the cast 
would give a good account of its self. Take 
two rinks from each of the following clubs : 
Pictou, Truro, New Glasgow, Antigouish, 
Sydney, North Sydney, Halifax Fredericton, 
Chatham, Newcastle, Bathnrst, St. Stephen, 
and last, but not least the two St. John clubs 
—Thistle and St Andrews—and I defy On
tario and Quebec to produce twenty-eight 
rinks to beat ц?. Let the first match be 
played down here. Time and again we have 
sent representatives to Ottawa and Montrea 
but we have never been favored with 
tarn visit. It would only be fair and 
courteous of our western brithers to pay us a 
visit, and at the same time inaugurate an 
annual bonspiel that would be worth going 
miles to see. In the City of St. John N. B., 
is as fine a covered rink as can be found any
where. I refer to the St. Andrew’s rink. 
Besides, there are several otAer covered rinks. 
There would be no difficulty about getting 
ice to play the game on. In arranging for a 
28 rink match it is by no meins inferred that 
these are all our available forces. The St. 
John clubs alone can produce more than that 
number of rinks and could give a good ac* 
count of themselves too. Twenty-eight rinks, 
however, wonld allow two rinks from each 
club in the Maritime Provinces to participate 
and would, in all probability be as many as 
could be mustered from the west. I think 
there would be no difficulty in getting the C. 
P. Д , to arrange cheap fares from Toronto or 
Montreal, say $10 or less for a return ticket. 
February would be a good time to play the 
match. If our western ‘brithers’ are anxious 
to meet foemen worthy of their steel, let 
them move in this matter. Perhaps aftçr the 
game it would be evident that some very 
good men (гощ down thia way would be 
eligible to represent Canada in an inter
national bonepeil.

HANDBILLS,Boarding & Livery Stable /
CIRCULARS,

REPORTS,
Killed:—A boy named Thibideau, four

teen years of age, was killed on the Boc- 
4 touche »a4 Moncton railway, at ж place 

oslled McDougall Settlement yesterday. He

;
;TO TUB PREMISES ADJOININ'*

Northumberland Municipal Oouaqll. BYE-LAWS,
RULES OF ORDER, /

customs formS^
SCHOOL FORMS,

STOCK CERTIFICATES

Messrs. Sutherland <§ Creaghan g
Water Street

The Municipal Council of Northumber- 
fell from the top of ж loaded o»r that was I land met at its rooms, Court House, New- 
being moved at a siding ode leg being cut off castle on Tuesday, 19th January inst., at 12 
and the body badly bruised. | o’clock—ex-Warden Flanagan in the chair.

Firemen s Dance :—The Bathurst firemen 
are preparing to have a fine time on Friday,
29th inat, in the form of a dance in the 
Masonic Hall of that town. The invitations 
are to be Issued in a few days and the ar
rangements are in tbe^nda of a committee 
whose names are a guarantee of the attrac
tive character and success of the nndertak-

BILL-HEADS,
BUSINESS CARDS, 

VISITING CARDS,9hatham, N. В .’il
Jas. O'Donnell, bye-road com.
John S. Pond, col. justic3.

Long, col. rates.
C. R. Whelan, by-road com. ; as no copy 

of vouched аезотрапу account the committee 
ay whether it is correct or not;order- 
XVbelan* ba required to fyle copies

HOTEL BRUNSWICK FUTURITY STAKES.The following councillors were present-— 
Ludlow—John Campbell, John McAIeer. 
BlUefield—Frank D. Swim, John Mc

Donald.
Blackville —Dennis Sullivan, D G. Scofield. 
Northesk—Wm. Jones, Jasper Maddox. 
Sonthesk—Jared Tuzsr, Murdock Suther-

Derby- James R .binaon, John Betts. 
Nelson—T. W. Flett.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS, 
TICKETS.I Alex

NOTE-HEADS,
LETTER-HEADS,cannot s 

ed Com. 
of vouch* for July session.

/To be Trotted on Moncton Driving Park on BILLS OF EXCHANGE, 
ORDERS,August 31st and September 1st, 1892.SOUTHBSK.

Jas. Liwlor, col. of rates also coL of road DRAFTS,
tax. NOTES. LJohn Murphy, coL rate:; ordered that he 
pay $4 to Joaiah White.

Jas. Parks, by-road сощ.
Michael Jardine, by-road c<*h., 

chers; also hie returns as highway com; 
g$Fred K. Jones, ool. rates.

Wm. Taylor, district clerk.

FISH INVOICES,ing. Open to Colts owned in the Maritime Provinces on or before Jauuarv 
1st, 1892. J rAILWAY FORMS

Oerrot Season:—Summersida (P. E. I.) 
doqrna'; Qn Friday, the 8th, Messrs. R 
Glover, jr., and Frank M. Ewon, of this 
town, ploughed a few rounds j oat for the 
novelty of the thing. They found no frost 
in the ground sufficient to interfere with 
ploughing, had they desired to continue 
the work for any length of time. Mr. R. 
Glover, er., informs ns that fifty-three years 
Ago, he ploughed a ridge here on January 
the 12th and }3th.

-, Тяж Lumber Business—A letter re
ceived from George Vaughan of Point Wolf 

■» says his mill could have continued sawing up 
to the present time if he bad hod logs at hi* 
pond. He has hauled out to the lauding 
about a million feet now and fch^y are ready 
to be put in the etroam. In addition to th в 
h|r. Veqghan has yarded foqr million. If 
the snow comes soon he will have to send a 
lot of teams into the woods to get the lumber 
opt A few days ago some 1.200 logs came 
down to the mill, something unknown in 
thirty years.—Sun 16th.

Ruptured a Blood Vessel:—Charles 
Wilkinson, of Cardigan, who was working in 

~~ the woods деадг 3 nescown for D Siqqderq, 
rise of Cardigan, died at the camp about a 
fortnight agi. Ha g3t oat of hi* berth and. 
the cook siys, appeared as well as ever. He 
цгем to the door and locked at the »ky. 

rÿ : noting the appearance of tfie weather. Qom-
iog back to the stove he na-ihed no to a p-ile 
above it to get a pair of socks that were dry
ing, and at once fell unoneci >ns In five 
minute* after be was a corpse. He wa« a 
man, about thirty-five years of age, strong 
sod to all appearance аз healthy as any one 
ІП the orew.

Assigned The many friends of Wm 
Murray, Esq., one of opr most prominent 
Chatham merchants, learned with snrpri- e 
on Saturday last that he bad been oblfged, 
owing to recent heavy lessee, to execute a 
deed of assignment. The steigneee аги Hen. 
Allan Ritchie, R. A. Lawlor and T. Dea- 
Briaay, Esqrs. We are not, as yet, inform
ed aa to the vaine of assets or amount of 
liabilities, but both are large and estimated 
in outside business circles all the way from 
$40,000 to $60,000. Mr. Murray was rated 
in excellent credit by the commercial 
Bgancies apd banks, epd it ю, therefore, 
thought by many, and hoped by all, that hie 
embarrassment is but temporary.

PERSONAL:—Mr. John Davidson late teller 
of the Bank of Montreal here has been trans
ferred to Hamilton O it., and Mr. J. E. 
Grant of Moncton agency tiikes Mr. David- 
eon’s p’ace.

Ron. Senator Snowball left Now York on 
the Canard Steamer, Umbria, for Liverpool 
Saturday last.

Sam Han is, the well-known and popular 
traveller, has been admitted a member of 
the firm of I. Harris & Son, cigar manufac
turers, Montreal. Sam arrived in the city 
lint evening and received the congratula
tions of his many friends. He is at the 
Victoria. —Sun.

Hon. ' David McLellan, ex-Provincial 
Secretary, was in Newcastle yesterday.

Rogersville—Paul B. Perry.
Newcastle—Dqoald Могфоп, Laurence 

Doyle.
ChatBam.—Robert Murray, jr., Roger 

Flanagan.
Hardwicke—Phineas Williston, Jeremiah 

Sullivan.
Alnwick—Wm. Anderson.
Oa motion of Conn. Tozer, sîponded by 

Conn Jones. Conn. Robinson was unanimous
ly elected Warden.

Warden Robinson made a suitable/so- oom. 
koowledgemeat of the honor c inferred and Patk. Conno.-s, Ly road com. 
deol.red the council open for Ьп.іием. G і U^’Z^mnn t lor‘co.l fer Ch.t-

The mmutes of last Jnty session were <gad ham £,СсЬирГІ20 correct 
and confirmed. ' Newcastle.

Messrs. Wm. Irving and John Cassidy John Niver)f po!ice BdagiQtrate.
were appointed constables in attendance Cojin MoRinnon, by-rqid сощ.
upon C<>qr,cil. Wm. Mason, CoL Justice, two aocte.
Дг°- »" ‘PP0™1*1 «*«* «on,, $2 40 due

Oa motion of Conn. Swim, the Warden 
and Couns. Flanagan and T. гзг were ap- 
pointed a committee to nominate standing 
committees and Council adj.mrued for ten 
minutes to enable therp to report.

Cooncil re assembled.
Coup. Flanagan from the nominating com

mittee submitted the following recommen
dations:—

County accounts:—Tozer, Betts, Murray,
Morrieoa, Fiett.

Paribl) accounts :—Betts, Sutherland,
Flanagan, Hayes, Jones, Campbell, Mc
Donald. (Blisafield) Doyle. Williston, Tbibi- 
dean, Sullivan, (Blackville) Anderson, Mc
Rae.

Alms House Committee;—Campbell, Swim.
Adams.

Petitioner—Hayes, Morrison, Murray.
Committee to visit j til:—Sullivan, (Htrd- 

wicke), Maddox, Schofield.
Contingencies:— Betts, Tozer, Flanagan.
Printing:—The Warden, Doyle Flanagan.
The report was received and adopted and 

Council adjourned until 2 p. m.
TUESDAY AFTERNOON SESSION.

(lounoil re-assembled at two o’clock, and 
adjourned until five, for committee work.

Council re-assembled at five o’clock, Conns 
Adams, Dickson and McRae, taking their 
seats.

Conn. T«»zsr moved to refer Scott Act ac
counts to a special committee, consisting of 
Couns. Morrison, Adorns and Flett.

Coun. Flanagan objected, on the ground 
that *he nominating committee" had rec>m-

po vou- FISH RECEIPTS,
LOG AND RAFT RECEIPTS, 

SCALERS’ CARDS,
Stake No. 1, for trotting foals of 1891. 
Stake No. 2, “ “ “ “ 1890.
Stake No. 3, “ “ “ “ 1889.
Stake No. 4, “ “ “ •• 1888. MAGISTRATES BLANKS,

SUNDAY SCHOOL CATALOGUES, 
SAW BLANKS,

CHATHAM.

Dan!. Finn, col. rates.
Thos. King, do. do.
Joseph Washburn, do. do.
Robert Mtfrray, jr., Police Magistrate. 
John Fotheringham, col justice.
Thos. Green, col, dog tax.
Wm- £еЦу, сощ. by-roads.
Alex, Harper, com. highways; also by-road

CONDITIONS :
ETC., ETC., ETC.The fees in each stak 

lions close; #4.00 on 1st 
given, and final

animal in

e will be twelve dollars, payable as follow»:—HOO ou 1st March, when 
June, when animals nominated must be named, breeding, sex, color and < 

payment of $5.00 one week before the race, 
an nominate any number of eligible oolts or fillies in

ownershtl> -OoO
. WE KEEP IN STOCK A LARGE LINE OFeither stake, but can only start onwner ca 

each class. »

OWE HUNDRED DOLLARS ($100) WILL BE ADDED READY-PRINTED BLANKS,
to stakes Nop. 2. Sand 4. and Fifty Dollars to stake No 1, and the pursis will each he divided as follows-— 
When lour or more start, in premiums of 50 per cent to first, 25 par cent, to second, 15 per cent, to third 
and 10 per cent to fourth. When three start, premiums of 60, 30 and 10 per cent., where two start 80 and 
20 per cent.

An> animal distancing the field in either stake will be entitled to fl-st money only In such an event 
the remaining.colts to trot off on same terms as above, tb* biiance of pura-j to be divided same percentage* 
as above, according to number of starters. Should there, however, be any premiums for which any dis
tanced hors :в stand equal, the horaoa shall trot une heat for the same under the original conditions of rac
ing with the exception that distance is to be waived. In til such cases the heat is to be trotted, and no ar
rangements to divide money will be oermitted.

iptapçe ip the yearling race will be two hundred yards; in the two-year-old race one hundred and fifty 
yards; in the throe-year-old race one hundred yards; and in the four-year-old race the regular distance of 
eighty yards.

Stake No, I will be half mile heats, beat 2 in 3; Stake no. 2 mile heats, best 2 in 3; Stake No. 3 mil 
heats, best 3 in 5; sud titane No. 4 the same. On all other matters National Rules to govern.

THERE WILL ALSO BE A FREE-FOR-ALL RACE, for a purse of $250. The entrance fee in this race 
will be 10 per cent, of puree, payable 5 per enut with nomination, which closes ten days befoie the race 
and 5 per cent, evening before the raoo, ’

ndenta to be addressed to

Which we mail prepaid or deliver promptly on receipt of the quoted 
prices. Amongst these are the following

CUSTOMS BLANKS
Г
і

Yem 1

Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100. 
20 cts. 75 cts. 81 25

him.m For Duty, i 
Free Entrjç
Free for Fisheries, (Nets, etc.,) 
For Warehouse,
For Duty ex-Warehouse,
Free ex-Warehouse,
Report Outwards,
Report Inwards,
Entry Outwards,
Warrant for Delivery,
Locker’s Receiving Order, 
Locker's Delivering Order,

Alex. Ianis, by-road com.
John Campbell, dog-tax col.
R. H. Jessamin, diet, clerk.
John Buckley, Town clerk.
John Ferguson, acct* against poliçe сощ.
Cornelius Connolly, çom, highway.

‘ John Gosh, ool. rates.
John Lybns, com* highways—com. cannot 

understand acct. ; ordered to lie over until 
July session. Castoria is recomiqended by physician
To the Municipal Council ot the County of for ohildraD teething. It ia a purely

Northnmberlanfi. vegetable preparation, its ingredients are
The Firewards of the Towq of Newcastle published around each bottle. It is plea- 

Wleave_t° submit their annual report as Bant to the taste and absolutely harmless.

During the past year onr town had the ^ relieves constipation, regulates the 
misfortune to Ьз visited by a greater num- bowels, quiets pain, cures diarrhoea aud 
ber of tires than usnaj. The record І8 M wind colic, allays feverishness, destroys
£°Й;.Т3, ’91-Spool Factory. Total lose. *nd pr"ont, convulsion, .oothe.

Apl. 30—Ritchie’s mill. Total loss. the uh“d . and Slvee lfc refreshing sleep
May 9—Mitchell’s wareho6s§*—■Slight Castoria ia the children’g 

damage. ff x. mptfa<
June 13—G. Brown’s house? Partial loas^-j—
Dec. U— Newmm’s factory.
Dec. 14—Mitchell's store
Dec. 22—Mitchell* barn. 1 Total loss.
There were several other alarms of fire 

which were speedily extinguished without 
any loss of property.

Some of the rqbber hose has been in use 
for upward» of twelve years and during the 
past year several lengths have burst ; it has 
therefore been considered advisable by the 
Board to purchase from 500 to 1000 feet of 
new hose and with that object in view a 
resolution was passed at the last meeting 
recommending an assessment on the district 
of on« thousand dqllars.

The system of paying men for taking 
charge oi the Hose at fires and drying the 
same, has been found very expensive and 

tisfactory, and the firewards take this 
opportunity of appealing to the people of the 
town to join in a volunteer organization, 
such aa has proved successful in towns of 
the same size as Newcastle.

The engines and hose are still in charge of 
Mr R. Beckwith.

The Liberal Conservative Ulu)» having 
vacated the room oecnpied by them in the 
engine house, it will be leased to aby satis
factory tenant at a reasonable rate.

Hereto annexed is a detailed statement of 
the receipts and expenditure for the year, 
showing a balance on hand of $20.36.

Respectfully submitted,
R. R Call,, Chairman.

Newcastle, lfith January, 18Q2.

15 60
15 60 1 00
20 75 1 25 ~

All <correspo 15 60 ґ\1 00GEORGE MeSWEENEY, Manager. 15 60 1 00Hotel Brunswick, Moncton, N. B., Dec- 14,1891.Mother! I
15 60 1 00
15 60 1 00 

1 00

Card to the Public.
15 60

:
10 35 60
10 35 60
10 35 60

MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS. -Having purchased the Business of Mr. E. A. Strang aud the good
will therewith, I respectfully solicit a continuation, for myself, of the 
liberal patronage given him in the past.

A Similarly large stock of General Merchandise will be kept on hand, 
composed of

r’V
Шш Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100 

10 cts. 35 cts. $ 606,n»oe«—the Justice’s Letter to Debtor 
Summons to Defendant,
Summons to Witness,
Summons to Debtor,
Warrant for Defendant,
Warrant for Witness,
Execution for Debt,
Execution for Poor and Co. Rates, 
Execution for Road Taxes,
Execution for School Rates,
Venire,
Subpoena,
Affidavit for Capais,
Capais,
Return (to Council) of Sum. Convictions,

■
er’a friend, ЗД doses, 35 cents. J ■:10 35 60

10 35 60ii A $Tew Brunswick Fraul.
Flour, Bkal, Hay, Oats, Shorts, Bran, Pork, 

Beef, Herring, Codfish, Lard, Butter, Cheese, 
Molasses, Oils, Teas, Tobaceos, Beans, 

Barley, Rice, Sugars, llaisins, Currants, 
Crackers, Canned Goods, Confection

ery, Apples, etc. etc., Staple Dry 
Goods and Ready-made Cloth- x 

ing, a Full Line of boots,
Shoes, Slippers, Overshoes,

Rubbers, Moccasins, etc.

10 35 60
The following, from the Montreal Witness 

speaks for ifcaelf i—•
Sib $—Id your paper of Tuesday an adver- 

tisenrrnt appeared announcing that a lecture 
would be delivered in the Orange Hall, St. 
James street, that evening, by the Rev, Wm. 
Blnett, a Baptist minister from, Ne.w Bruns
wick, an ex-prjestj, who would unfold hie 
experienoea when at the Jesuit College. 
Also, a letter appeared in the same paper 
signed “G.” inviting the Protestants and 
Orangemen of Montreal to attend the lecture 
to be delivered by this eloquent ex-priest.

As I knew Mr. Bluett about twenty )'ears 
ago, it took me by surprise that he should 
assume his new role, which was a false 
Mr. Blqett Rev§r was a priest. I took two 
gentlemen with me on Tuesday night, and 
called on him before the lecturp, and faced 
him with the falsehood. Mr. Bluett, in the 
presence of these gentlemen, acknowledged 
that he had never been a priest, and hid the 
blame on the article signed *44,” and upon 
the advertisement, and said he was not ac
countable for what the papers said.

I then remonstrated with him for deceiv
ing those who introduced him to the au<ii- 
ence in the Queen’s Hall on Sabbath last as 
an ex-priest and told him that it was noth
ing short of fraud on the public. He begged 
of me not to interfere with the meeting. 
Since that time I have been informed that 
Mr. Bluett introduced himself as жц ex- 
priest, and that circulars were issued an
nouncing Н.ІЩ as such. I informed the 
chairman of the meeting on Tuesday night 
of the false position of Mr. Bluett, so that 
he was at liberty to make tho matter right 
before the people who were invited to hear 
an ex-priest. As I had an important engage
ment I could not remain to hear what he 
had to say. As no correction of either the 
letter or advertisement has yef; appeared, to 
undeceive the public, A feel constrained to 
take this »$ep. of exposing what I know was

10 35 60
10 35 60
10 35 I60

3510 60
10 35 60r 10 35 60
10 35 60
10 35 60

3510 60
10 35 60

Sets. each.5й§
LAW FORMS.\. Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100 

15 cts. 50 cts. 81 00
50 1 00

Supreme Court Bail Bond,
A “ Execution,
“X “ Writ,

Affidavit of Service,
County Court Bail Bond,

“ “ Execution,
Writ of Capais,
Writ of Summons,
Subpoena,
Appearance,
Notice of Trial,
Affidavit of Personal Service, 10 

“ “ House Service, 10

the present committee on County
accounts from the members of Council 
whom they considered m>st fib for the work 
and there was no necessity for taking any of 
it out of their hands. Basides, why should 
the mover nominate tfie whole committee ?

j15
etc. 15 50 1 00

15 50 1 00
AN ESPECIALLY FINE LINE OF

SPICES, ESSENCES,
FRUITS, CONFECTIONERY,

& POULTRY FOR HOLIDAY TRADE.

15 50 l 00
50'15 1 00

Caan. Tozer ..id he thought the com. 
mittee on Conuty acceaoti had eo much to 
do that it would be better to relieve them of

40 1 50 2 50 
2 5040 1 50

10 35 60the Scott Act accounts. Besides, there was 
a doubt a< to whether these accounts should 
go to that committee.

Coun, Campbell raise L the objeqtion that 
Сопи. Tozer was m wing f ir a committee 
and naming its members at the same time.

Coun. Tuzar replie! that.he was only 
moving that certain gentlemen be appointed 
a committee.

In reply to questions the Secretary-Trea
surer said the County Accounts Committee 
was competent to deal with the Scott'Apt 
accounts, and it would also be in order 
special committee to cqnsider them.

Conn. Morrieon said he could not веблглу 
two members of the County Accounts Com
mittee should be put on the propoied special 
committee to do work now in the hands of 
the regular standing committee.

Coun. Murray agreed wirh C->un. Morri
son’s view, and thought that if the special 
committee was called for, as stated by Coun. 
Tozer to relieve the County Aciounbi com - 
mittee of an unusual amount of vorlç, why 
not name others than members of that com
mittee on the special committee Î

Coun. Adame said he wasn’t looking for 
extra work, but would do anything required 
of him by CouneiL

Coun. Tozar withdrew his rooti >n.
The following, moved by Coun. Morrieon, 

seconded by Coun. Bette, passed unanimous-

3510 60
10 35 60

GO-35Newcastle Firewards iq acct with Wm A. Park. 
Secv-Тгозд.

1891
Feby. 25—To paid men at Spool Fictory fire $ 14 24 
Mirch *• “ 8. «'arruthers, hauling,

‘ " Freight on bell.
“ “ R Beckwith, і salary,
“ " Thomas Power, work,

“ Duty on bell,
*• F. J.Miller, for bell.
“ men at Ritchie mill fire 
11 men at MitcM^i fire.

June 18 “ “ men at G. Brown’s fire,
Ang HO “ R. Beckwith, 1 salary,

“ “ “ “ Isaac Preston, work.
“ “ Insurance.
V •' R. Beckwtth, і salary.

M R. R. Call, gas and coal,
" McAvity <t Co., waste, etc. 

and freight,
“ Hamilton Packing Co. and

freight, 22 30
•« •« “ D. & J Ritchie Д Co sundries 2 75
3 “ “ D. Ryan nauliug, S 02

“ “R. H. Armstrong refreshments 5 CT
“ “ ** men at Newman fire,

“ “men at Mitcbe'l fire.
•• 19 "* “ A. tihaw cleaning tank,
*• 21 “ “ R. Beckwith, isala-y,
“ 23 '* “T. McAvity, & Sons г і

arid freight,
m^n at Hitch-ill barn fire,

*f “ “ “ J. D„. Ronald, roriqgSj
1892

Дай. 12 '«

»
35 60

Confession of Judgment, ч 
Jury Summonses,

10 35 601 60
10 35 607 6S

40 DO
8 00

SCHOOL FORMS.24 00
80 25 Any orders received by letter; telephone or otner- 

wise, will have our most careful and 
prompt attention.

m May 9 “

“ 12 "

(17 25 
3 00 

10 25
Теж Latk J. W. Bpayl*y.—'The many 

friend» of J. W. Brayley. senior partner in 
the firm of Brayley,- Sous k Co., wholesale 
/ffreggists, will be psined to learn of his 

; jra$4phiadden death, whiel} occurred Thurs
day evening from a complication of grip and 
heart failure, at his residence, 293 Peel 
street. So sudden a death was wholly un- 

Mr. Brayley had been able to 
go ont a couple of days before. He was in 
his sixty-ninth year, and came to Montreal 
in 1877, from Fredericton, N. B. He was a 
prominent member of the congregation of 
the Church of 8t. James the Apostle and for 
■even yean was the people's warden. He 

been a member of the Montreal 
He was very generous and chari

table, and his demise will attract general 
sympathy for his widow, dslighter and three 
•one, who survive him.—[Montreal Star.

Teacher’s Agreement,
District Assessment List,
School rakï bills in bpoks of 25, 50, and 100

5ets. pfer set. 
5 cts. each. 

OOcts. per 100
40 00

88
40 00 
40 00 
51 72

Oct SPECIAL PRICES TO RETAILERS.V ^ і *11 SHIPPERS’ BLANKS.
Wishing the public generally the Compliments o 

the Season, I invite their inspection 
of my Stock.

3 89
: Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100. 

10 cts. 35 cts. 8 60Railway Receipts,
Invoice of Merchandise,
Invoice of Fish (all Rail)
Invoice of Fish (Rail and Steamer) 
Wood Cargo Charter,
Bills of Lading,

is 10 35 60expected. 00
26 00 
21 75 
10 75 
40 00

3 00 
12 75 
12 *0
24 00

6010 35

W. T. HARRIS, 10 35 60Ш: 50 2 00
40 7515

W. J. Smyth,
Paster of Calvin Presbyterian churcli.

SUOOHSSOB TO
MISCELLANEOUS.E. A. STRANG, CUNARD STREET,

CHATHAM1 N. B.

Archie Russel1,
Jau. It “ “ J Clark. s;ra;i«,

“ " “ Jofia ttac, work,
" " •« “ J.F, Jardine, refreshments.

И M ic Yf Pirk, sundries,
“ • J.F ergUROn. iundri
'* " •' J. H. Phinney, l
•< " “ W. A. Pa.k, fcecy.

8> 
7 00 
2 25

Ь.у)«о
«унта. Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100 

40c. 81 50 
1 50 
1 50 
1 50 
1 50

Young Men’s Christian Association of 
Chatham.3 07 

22 86 Bank Notary’s Protest,
Mortgage, (with Ins. Clause,)
Mortgage, (without Ins. Clause,)
Deed, ,
Lease,
Bond,
Bond for Public Officer,
Bill of Sale,
Road Surveyor’s Notice,
Drafts in books of 25, 50 and 100,
Notes in books of 25, 50 and 100, .
Bills of Exchange in books of 25, 50 and 100 
Lumber Sealers’Cards, (N. B. Scale,)
Raft Survey Bills in books of 1 doz. each,
Account Seamen’s Wages,
Certificate Seamen’s Discharge,
Crew Lists,
Advance Notes,

82 50 
2 50 
2 50 
2 50 \ 
2 50 
2 50 
2 50 
2 50

f
aundiies, 4 50зо Meetings held every week in their rooms 

np-stairs, Barry’s Building, aa follows :—
Sunday morning at \0 o’clock, for Prayer 

and Praise.
Monday evening at 8 o’clock, for Bible 

Study.
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock, for Training 

Class.
All young men are moat cordially invited 

to all of thsaa meetings.

508125 70
50C-.Harfhrtcke Again- 50Sutherland & Creaghan, Chatham,891

і. 1Jnu. 19—By balance on hand, 06
'• aip't of aÿeesiment, 500 00

Balance on hand, 
Ncwcestle, 16th January, 1892.

40 1 50Важютсех, January 18, 1892. 
To (he Щйог if the Advance.

9lB:—I see that my letter in yonr issue of 
the 7th has riled the “World” correspondent 
I now agsin say that I believe that what I 
then wrote was true, every word. He heals 
bis letter “What is it all about T’an lif he 
will aeoepi this explanation I will tell him 
A gentleman said to me after the correspon
dent's famous article, “If yon give that fellow 

. rope .enough he will hang himself, yet. Who 
\ is hef’ I therefore undertook t& show|the pub

lie who sod what he was politically. I 
think I have succeeded. The correspondent 
promises not to trouble the editor any more, 
and then goes on with a long tirade directed 
•gainst some fellow; the meaning of most of 
which ie all Greek to me. There are one or 
two pointe I would call attention to. He says, 
the Eitbopian cannot change his skin, wh ch 

і ie qpite true sad therefore I can’t liken him
> one, but ha ie like a certain reptile I have

read about that changes its skin pretty often

nphHdrendry for

iy 85 00 86.16 06

820 36
1 5040Resolved— That tliii Council place on 

record, its deep regret at the death of His 
Royal Highness the Duke of Clsfanoe and 
Avondale and its sincere and heartfelt sym
pathy with our beloved Sovereign and the 
Prince and Prince** of Wa cs and other 
members of the Royчі Family in their sal 
bereavement-

Therefore Resolved— That the Warden be 
directed to forward a copy of the foregoing 
resolution to His Exc llency the Governor- 

пегні, Her M ijesty’s represen tat ve ia
ada.

Adjourned until 10 a. m. to-morrow. 
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 20ra.

FORENOON SESSION,
Conucil re-assembled at 10.30, the warden 

in the Chair. Councillors Thibedean aud 
Hayes, in addition to the Conncillare re
ported yesterday, were present.

After routine, Council adjourned until 12 
o’clock for committee work.

On re assembling at 12 o’clock—Coun. 
Adams directed attention to the necessity of

ditcher’» Castor

offering special reduced prices inare 50 1 50
10 35

60 cts. per 10o 
60 cts per 100 
81.00 per 100 

5 and 10 cts. each 
15 cts. per book 

15 cts. per dozen 
15 “

5 cts. each 
10 cts. per dozen

60W. A- Park, Treasurer,
In submitting the report of Newcastle 

Firewards, Coun. Doyle directed attention 
to remarks which \yere written by the audi
tor ou the back of the ace mats, as fvilaw* :

This h a Scott Act County and an inspec
tor paid to enforce the Act—why then 
should the town pay for refreshments in the 
shape of liquor and would it not be as well 
for the Inspector to lodge information for 
violation of the Act against the parties sup
plying the liquids and aubpeena the firewards 
as witness—Correct, E. P. Williston, Audi
tor.

DRESS MATERIALS, SHAWLS, JACKETS, FLANNELS, BLANK
ETS, COMFORTABLES, BERLIN WOOL GOODS, GLOVES, 

MUFFLERS, SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, MEN’S CLOTH
ING, CAPS, BRACES, TIES, COLLARS, SHIRTS, 

LINDERS AND DRAWERS, TWEEDS, HOME
SPUNS, CARDIGANS, &c.

HACKNOMORE ie the highent re- 
eult of medical science and skill, and in 

ethod has never been

h
F

ingiedit^&jriflfo
excelled.

Gen
Can HACKNOMORE never fails to per

form its remedial work quickly and 
effectually.

This fact is attested by hundreds of 
voluntary and unimpeachable testi
monials from grateful patients.

When yon buy HACKNOMORE yon 
obtain the best COUGH MEDICINE

Ask for HACKNOMORE, and let no 
solicitation or explanation induce yon 
to accept a substitute.
G. Д. MQO$E, proprietor, Sfc. John, N.

B. Sold everywhere at 26 and 50»

- ' V
Z

Orders for any of the above-mentioned forms are immedi
ately filled on receipt of the prices quoted, as they are always 
kept in stock. The prices named include postage.

Persons ordering sufficient of several forms to aggregate 50 
or 100, in all, will not be charged therefor by the dozen, but 
the same price as if those quantities of one kind were ordered

Conn. Doyle said the auditor appeared to 
that the refreshments referred to

The superior quality of New Ooods we offer, continued with low cash 
prices, secure to buyers the very best value in the Province.assume 

were
of which the Council would disapprove, 
although no evidence to that effect was 
furnished. In fact the auditor had not in- 
formed the Counoil whether it фи fusil oil, 
benzine, lime-jnioe, "bn*-joioe Of beefitesk 
that had been furnished. Be ooght to do

illegally obtained and were something

Sutherlands Creaghan,
DIRECT IMPORTERS, CHATHAM. Chatham, N. B.D. G. SMITH,
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